
 

 
 

 

ODISHA TOURISM DEVLOPMENT CORPORATION LTD. 

(A Govt. of Odisha Undertaking) 

Lewis road, Bhubaneswar-751014. 

No. 3105/OTDC           Dated: 14/11/2023 

 

QUOTATION CALL NOTICE 

 

Odisha Tourism Development Corporation Ltd. invites sealed quotations from the 

registered company/firm/trust/society/non-profit organization for selection of agency to 

organize Heritage walks in Bhubaneswar,Odisha. The last date for submission of 

quotation is up to 3 PM on dated 22.11.2023 through speed post/registered post and 

also can be received in the drop box placed at the Marketing Division, OTDC Head 

Office, Lewis road, Bhubaneswar-751014. The same shall be opened at 5 PM on same 

day in presence of the quotationer or their authorized representatives. Applications 

received after due date and time will summarily be rejected and not to be considered for 

further processing. The detail terms and conditions, eligibility criteria etc. can be 

downloaded from the website: www.odishatourism.gov.in 

 

 

S/D 

General Manager, OTDC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Request forquotationfor selection ofagencies 

forconceptualization,implementation&Operationofthematicheritage

walks inOdisha 

1. Introduction 

 
1.1. OdishaTourismDevelopmentCorporation(OTDC)intendstoimplementtheme  based 

Heritage Walks, along the identified heritage circuits revealing the city’s 

richarchitecturaltreasures,itsculture,traditions,rituals,andcustoms. 

1.2. Thisprojectshalltargetthestoriesandanecdotesaroundheritagestructures(includinglesse

rknownbuiltheritageexamples). 

1.3. Inthisregard,OTDCinvitesproposalsfromRegisteredCompany/Firm/Trust/Society/Non-

ProfitOrganizationswhocandesign,conceptualize, curate and can undertake the on- 

site implementation & operation oftheHeritageWalks inOdisha. 

 

2. Objectives 

 
2.1. Create awareness amongcitizens andvisitors aboutkey historicsites 

andthecenturiesoldrichcultureandtraditionsofOdisha. 

2.2. Provide a creatively curated thematic platform for the citizens and visitors to have 

ajoyful experience while knowing about the rich culture and heritage, both 

tangibleandintangible. 

2.3. Help citizen and tourists to relate to the historic parts of the State in a more 

personalandintimatemanner. 

2.4. Draw the citizens and tourists into areas of rich cultural and architectural 

Heritage,whicharenotyetonthetouristitinerary. 

 

3. EligibilityCriteria 

 
3.1. Theagencymustbearegistered company/firm/trust/society/non-profit organization 

withminimum3yearsofexperienceinconductingHeritageWalkorsimilartourismrelatedeve

nts. 

3.2. TheagencymusthaveavalidPANno.and GSTregistration(ifapplicable). 
 

The agencymusthavecompletedatleastthreesimilarcategory ofHeritage Walkinlast5years. 
 

4. ScopeofWork 

 
4.1. CurationofitineraryatdestinationsprovidedinAnnexureI. 

4.2. The selected agency may be required to conduct Heritage Walks at other/ 

additionaldestinations as may be decided by OTDC, like Cuttack, Puri, etc. at the 

same cost/rate. 

4.3. Preparing a curatorial script for each walk. Each walk should be of at least 2 

hoursdurationandmustcovermorethanoneheritagespots. 

4.4. Conceptual/thematicframework,proposaldevelopment,Mappingofpossibleroutes,itinera

riesandidentificationofpausepoints 

4.5. Putinplaceagroupofexperiencedcertifiedprofessionalguides(preferablyconversant in 

English, Hindi and Odia languages) and orient them on theme/subjectofthewalk. 

4.6. Each guide to leadagroupof maximum20people 



4.7. Coordinateandobtainconsent/approvalfromrelevantauthoritiesorprivateorganizations / 

individuals for conducting the walk and related activities along theidentifiedroute(s). 

4.8. Preparing an advance monthlycalendar of walks to be approved by OTDC for 

eachmonth. OTDC reserves the right to modify the calendar/ schedule/ days of 

heritagewalks as and when required, and in such case the agency is bound to abide 

by thesame. 

4.9. Seamlessly conduct all thematic heritage walks every week or as frequency set 

inconsultation with OTDC. The agency is expected to conduct minimum 30 nos. 

ofheritagewalkinayear. 

4.10. Maintain proper documentation along with minimum 10 nos. high 

resolutionphotographsofeachwalk. 

4.11. SubmitMonthlyProgressReport(MPR)asprescribedby OTDCwithalldocuments and 

submit a final report at the end of the contract tenure capturing thedetails ofthewalks. 

4.12. ProvidevisitorswithKitssuppliedbyOTDC,if any. 

 
5. PaymentTerms 

 
5.1. The payment shall be released monthly upon submission of MPRs and approval 

ofinvoicesalongwithothersupportingdocumentsaftercompletionoftheTask. 

5.2. The payment to the selected agency shall be made for 30 number of heritage 

walksoractualwalk toursconducted,whicheverishigher,inayear. 

 
6. LiabilityandIndemnity 

The Agency shall be responsible & liable for any or all indemnity against any and all 

claims,liabilities, damages, losses, costs, charges, safety, security, expenses, proceeding & 

actionsof any nature whatsoever made or instituted against or caused to suffer directly or 

indirectlybyreasonsof: 

6.1. Any wrongful, incorrect, dishonest, criminals, fraudulent or negligent work 

default,failure, bad faith, disregard of its duties and obligation hereunder service act 

oromissionbytheAgencyand/oritsfacilitystaff. 

6.2. Any theft, robbery, fraud or other wrongful action or omission by the Agency and / 

oranyofitsfacilitystaff. 

 
7. ApplicationProcess 

7.1. The application shall be submitted on / before 22nd November 2023 by 3 P.M as per 

the enclosedformatsinAnnexures. 

7.2. The applicationshallbesubmittedin hardcopy. 

7.3.  Application received after prescribed deadline will be rejected. 

 

8. SelectionProcess 

 
8.1. Financialquotationsofthetechnicallyeligibleagenciesonlyshallbeopened. 

8.2. One agency per destination shall be selected under L1 method and 

proceduresdescribed inthis RFQ. The agency quoting thelowest financial bidwill be 

thepreferredbidder. 



8.3. In case the preferred bidder does not accept the terms of the LOA / Work 

Order/negotiations /backs out, the next higher bidder (L2)willbe invited for 

negotiationandsoon. 

8.4. In case two or more bidders quote the same price for a particular destination, 

thepreferredbiddershallbeselectedthroughpublic lottery. 

8.5. OTDC reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation without any obligation 

orliability of any bidder and cancel tender process at any stage without giving 

anyfurtherexplanation. 

 
9. PerformanceSecurity 

 

PerformancesecurityofINR50,000intheformofBankGuaranteeshallbesubmitted by the 

selected bidder within 7 days of issue of Letter of Award (LOA). ThePerformance 

Security shall be refunded within45 days from the date of 

successfulcompletionofthecontractperiodandfulfilmentofcontractualobligations.ThePerfor

manceSecurityshallbeforfeitedincasetheagencyfailstoperformitscontractualobligationto 

the satisfactionof OTDC. 

 

10.  Terms of Assignment  
 
   The   initial term of the assignment shall be valid for 1 years and can be 

extended for another year based on performance of the Agency to the satisfaction 
of OTDC for maximum 3 more years. 

   Upon extension same terms and conditions shall be applicable. Rate for 
each extended year shall be escalated by 10% of the previous year. The 
assignment may be terminated by giving one month notice by either party. 

 



 

 

 

ANNEXURE–1–DESTINATIONLIST 

 

 
List of identified destinations for conceptualization, implementation & 

Operation ofthematicheritagewalks: 

 

SlNo. Destination ExpectedNum
berofHW 
inayear 

MinimumGuara
nteedHW 
inayear 

1. Bhubaneswar 80 30 

 
Note:- 

i. Selected agencies are free to curate multiple trails at each destination, 

subjectto approval of OTDC. Each approved trail will be conducted at the rate 

quotedperHeritageWalk. 

ii. OTDC may add any other location for any specified number of Heritage 

Walksduring the contract period as per requirement and based on mutual 

consentwith the selected agency, for which the rate quoted for Bhubaneswar 

will beapplicable. 

iii. Additional destinations will not change the minimum guaranteed 30 

HeritageWalk Toursas specifiedaboveinayear. 



 

 

ANNEXURE– 2–COVERLETTER 

(Tobesubmittedonletterheadoftheapplicantduly signedbyauthorizedsignatory) 

                                                                                                 

Date.  

TheGeneralManager, 
OTDCLtd.,LewisRoad,Bhub
aneswar–751014. 

 
Subject:-

 Requestforquotation(RFQ)forSelectionofanAgencyforconductingH

eritageWalk 

Sir, 

Wehaveexaminedindetailandhaveunderstoodthetermsandconditions 

StipulatedforeligibilityoftheapplicantinthedocumentissuedbyOTDC. 

Weherebysubmitallthenecessaryinformationandrelevantdocumentsasfollows – 

i. Registrationofthefirm. 

ii. Documentsshowingminimum3yearsofexperienceinconductingHeritageWalkors

imilartourismrelated events. 

iii. ValidPANno.andGSTregistration(ifapplicable). 

iv. DocumentsinsupportofconductingatleastthreesimilarcategoryofHeritageWalkinl

ast5years. 

Weagreeandundertaketo abide byallthese termsandconditionsasper 

theRFQ,ifourapplicationisaccepted,todeliverservicesasspecifiedinthedocument. 

WeunderstandthatOTDCreservestherighttorejectanyapplicationwithoutassignin

g anyreason thereof. 

 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

SignatureofauthorizedPersonandseal. 

 

 
NameandDesignation 

 

 
NameoftheCompany 



 

ANNEXURE–3–FINANCIALPROPOSAL 

(Tobesubmittedonletterheadoftheapplicantduly signedbyauthorizedsignatory) 

Date: 

TheGeneralManager,OT
DCLtd.,LewisRoad,Bhub
aneswar–751014. 

 
Subject: -

 Requestforquotation(RFQ)forSelectionofanAgencyforconductin

gHeritageWalk Tour. 

Sir, 

Wetheundersigned,offertoprovidetheservicesfortheabovescopeofServicesina

ccordance with RFQ. 

Our FinancialQuoteperHeritageWalk Tourasgivenbelow: 

 

Sl. 
No. 

Destination Financial Quote 
perHeritageWalk 
Tour(exclusive 
ofGST).Figure(inINR) 

FinancialQuoteperHeritage
WalkTour(exclusive of 
GST). InWords (inINR) 

   
 
 

 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

 
SignatureofAuthorizedPersonandSeal. 

 
 

 
NameandDesignation 

 

 

 

 

 

 


